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: Answer any etghtof the following que*tion" JUti"' 250'words each : 2Ox8=16O .

I. Discuss the. important.,featurgs,,of ',the, lndgs
" :V.?liq,y-piviiiaatian Elp|*in1!re-"*no ;id,,
. ; 

:: .,.,{e}iglous life of the l,ndus. pe.gl$e.:,, :,. 1'.01 5*,,.-5:20

2; Trac.q,thg,emergence a4d groyth of the Caste
system in the Riryedic'Peiiod. Account for
the expansion of this syst€ne in the Later

....Y-.*i"=|.':lou...j......;:.;;;.....;;...

3. Estimate the olace of Asoka ih historv. What
changes Aii ,he bring ' about in 'trre

administrative system of the Mauryas? -
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Discuss tlre emergence of Magadha as a
powerful State and contribution of
Chandragupta Matrrya in this regar$. Throw
some iight on his military administration.

5+19+5=29

..
Make an assessment irf Sarrrudragupta's
military expeditions which'established him
as a great conqueror. Do you find arly
difference between his Northern and
$outhern Poiiry in exerting his dominance

F

3.

over the States he conquered? 1O+10=20

Who were ths pdlavas?' Analyze their
contribr:.tions towards tjre art and culturai
history 

,of 
Sout$ern lndia" -

Ii/hat were the causes for the decline of the
MugJ:at Empire? , 'To lwhatl extent was
Aurangzeb responsiblefor the downfali of the
Mughal Ernpiie? 15+5=20

8., Discuss the causes and results of the iourth

f
6.

7.

9. Explain on what ground Warren Hastings
malr be regarded as the real fouqder, of
British Empire in India. Whai were' *re
factors leading to his impeachrnent? 15+5=20

Anglo-Mysore War. L2+8=20

( Contiruted )8T/40
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XG. Discuss the role of Maharaja Ranjit Singha in

uruEng the Sikhs as a Nalion and, in
establishment of Slkh State' What were the

F+ - faciors leading'to the downfali of the Sikhs?_ : 10+10=20

11. 'Whatis'Doitrine of Lapsg? foy itw?rked a1

a main tool in curbing the independence of

the Indian native States? How far this policy-
-': held responsible for the outbreak ofmay b( ^"'- *-- --r-;;-o+s=za

t?'. Explain the causes 'for starting {he
l,lorr-cooperation M9ve19nt in 
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were the people of India invoived in this

movernent as a whole? Under what
a ' !r !- 

-^----^-. 
L^l +^ l^crcumslances this movement * -':'3"witharawne 10+5+5=20
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Answer any fiue of ttre following questions within,
l5owords'eactr: .. 

8x5=40
. a' " ''

13. Expiain the market control pohcy and
I *iUt"ty administration of Ala-ud-din Khilji' B

t+. :eriefly discuss Muhammad Ghori's invasions
a

of India.
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2S" What role did piay by the newly educated
. I ndia-rr-''inteiligentsia, aod pf, e s s in awakenin g
of a new india during the British Rule? 4+4=8


